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SAP AN—NO FOP-r-A.The Commonwealth
/:h' They Regent Being Classed as Peu- j 

pers In Missouri.
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„V» v
aS* flow a Woman Wm Freed from Trouble* 

That Had Made Fife Wretched for 
Many Years«

The immediate causes of headache» 
vary, hut most of them come from poor 
or poisoued blood. lu auæmia the blood 
is scanty or thin ; the nerves nrc imper
fectly nourished and pain is the way h» 
which they express their weakness. In 
colds the blood absorbs poison from the 
mucous surfaces, and the poison irritates 
the nerves and produces pain. In rheu- 
mntisui, malaria and the grip, the poison 
in the blood produces like discomfort. In 
indigestion the gases from the impurs 
matter kept in the system affect the 
blood in the same way.

The ordinary headache-cures at best 
givo only temporary relief. They deaden 
tho pain but do not drive the poison out 
of the blood. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
on the contrary thoroughly renew tlio 
blood and the pain disappears perma
nently. Women in particular have found 
theso pills an unfailing relief in head
aches caused by auæmia.

Miss Stella Blocker recently mid: “Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills did me a great deal 
of good. I had headache nearly all the 
time. After I had taken three boxes of 
these pills I became entirely well.”

“ How long had you suffered ?” she 
was asked.

“ For several years. I can’t tell the 
exact date when my illness begnn for it 
came on by slow degrees. I had been 
going down hill for many years.”

■ ‘ Did you have any other ailments ?”
“ I was very weak and sometimes I had. 

fever. My liver and kidneys were af
fected as well as my head.”

“ How did you come to take tho rem
edy that cured you?”

“ I saw in a southern newspaper a 
statement of some person who was cured 
of a like trouble by Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. My physician hadn’t done me any 
good, so I bought a box of these pills. 
After I had taken one box I felt so much 
better that I kept on until I became en
tirely well.”

Miss Blocker’s home is at Leander, 
Louisiana. Dr.Williams’ Pink Pills are 
Bold by all druggists. Besides headache 
they cure neuralgia, sciatica, nervous 
prostration, partial paralysis and rheu
matism.
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bah< 1 oi St. Louts, July 30.—An appeal to tin 
supreme court of Missouri will be liken 
by the Grand Army of the Republic ol 
Missouri, acting In conjunction wilt 
the United Confederate Veterans, from 
the recent decision of Judge W. N. Ev
ans In an election case tried at Roila 

' Mo., wherein he held that inmate3 oi 
; the state federal soldiers’ home at St.
James. Mo., are disqualified as voters 

• under the eight section of the eighth 
, article of the state constitution. It Is 
I estimated that the cost of the appeal 

Chicago. July 39.—At the eleventh ; wm be ln the neighborhood of $500, 
hour "Bluebsard" Johann Hoch, con
vict» (I wife-murderer and self-confessed

h;if (I
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loathsome disease 
attoomtf, and those

Late e : and Department Commander Henry 
I Fairback has issued a circular letter 

multi-bigamist, was saved, temporarily, . t0 ,hg (, A R po3ts in the department 
from the gallows by the raising oi 
money sufficient to carry hlä case to

}y jfha
lir
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ffiC of Missouri, appealing for contribu
tions. The funds will be sent to Con
gressman A. P. Murphy, of the Six
teenth district, who will represent the

who I y arc
ild be

Illinois supreme court.
The death procession was forming, 

and Hoch, dressed in black, was about 
to follow his spiritual advisers to the 
gallows, when “Miss May Wilson” and 
Dr Montgomery, a well-known physi
cian. appeared in the county jail with 
the money.

The Hate's attorney thereupon gave 
• j his consent to delay in the hanging.

Wilson is said to be only an as- 
— tinned name.

Uteri , .1(1-

ofl;r brnrian appellants.
In making the appeal, Mr. Fairback 

emphasizes the fact, that the G. A. R. 
is in no manner concerned as to which 
party wins in the particlar election 
case, bm states that the decision? of 
Judge Evans is being contested for the 
sake of a principle for which they 
fought and died. He points out that 
the constitution was framed many 
years before a soldiers’ 
thought of. Commander 
who was the first president of the St. 
James home, before it was turned over 
to the state, declares that, such action 
would never have been taken if anyone 
had dreamed that the inmates would be 

classed with paupers, 
ceives an annual appropriation from 
the federal government, so that it is 
only partly supported by the state. Mr. 
Fairback expressed his gratification 
that the confederate veterans would as

sist in the fight.
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on the • •-r-er'The prie — 3^*
bOf the Amur

board of kTin
urd of $1 for informed of his narrow' escape,Whei

Hoch smiled in his peculiar self-satis
fied manner, called for a fresh cigar, 
lifted his feet to a table, and said:

pci v NEW ORLEANS FIGHTS FEVER home was 
Fairback,hth head of

lambs by Total Cases Now Reach Into the 

Hundreds,
\y contention“Tlii« <»nly prov«

i!8»t)8 a curious social o.
Sth an odd purpose. It is 

'ho
M- anuilur to the : Credentials of Russian Envoys Must 

" "" Show They Are Empowered 

With Plenary Powers.

haiiK."flint I will
Th»* records cost $1,100. Hoch had 

$100 and a conditional promise of $400 
additional
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I■ The Tranquil Path.ne If New Orleans. July 31.—Official an-

yellow fever situartor■ IF TUET DON’T, CONFERENCE WILL 
COME TO AN END RIGHT THERE

nient, of IurnExportai un
give»: the following record: Total casedried k< rnel of the cs of til«I KING OSCAR FEARS WARI“ date. 2« : : total deaths to date, 61: 
total fuel Mt,

the n r* lit Philippine %date. 41.
Every «ffuit is being made to stamp

ms to be 
omises tc 

port-

C’lII the P«*oi«le Feel Tin
Do Avenged Only By Wnr, lie 

Will sanction Their Will.

*\Itjcrea
'■■ut the plague. The city is practically 

the world. Many have 
l»t-*! to points iu the north, or to the 
piny woods.

ii is officially announced that the 
case at Bayou Goula, La.

Im* S11 « I I In I r|>|inrc ntly lilt M•ialI«- of great cnben
Ih I’ll tliiee V| r. I .»*•!'. Ire« I 

Ho
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vas 13, I i..» July *’.*»—.1,1 pan w,for 1902
Stockholm, July 28.—King Oscar re

ceived a correspondent in private au
dience in the royal palace, Stockholm. 

His majesty said:
"I was unable to adopt any different 

attitude toward Norway than I did, 
because my oath of office as king of 
both countries absolutely debarred me 
from doing anything for the one that 
infringed the interests of the other. 
Norway says that I left her. Say to 
your people in the most positive form 
that 1 never left Norway. She left me.

Bemad otte

\lt F.lïi In IliiiiR A Inn
Armistice.

CURRENT CONDENSATIONS.the priWhile cotton cloths for 
item ln . gi inline yellow fever.New York, Jul; 1—The ent 

'hich Is being laboriously <
r exports to I a

The number of insane in London ex
ceeds 20,000.

Rifle bullets are now photographed 
in their course by means of the elec
tric spark.

The Michigan, "Old Ironsides," the 
only United States warship in fresh 
water, will be dismantled.

The locomotives on the new fast ex
presses between Cologne and Berlin 
ore built after the American pattern.

The Jews celebrate this year the 
two hundred and fiftieth anniversary 
of théir settlement in the United 
States.

By buying tea in packets it is cal
culated that in 1903 the British public 
paid tea prices for 5,088,648 pounds of 
paper and twine.

Addressed on the gummed side, a 
postage stamp, says the Dundee Adver
tiser, has been delivered at Fife, Scot
land, as a letter.

The water is so clear in the fiords 
of Norway that objects one and one- 
half inches in diameter can be dis
tinctly seen at a depth of 150 feet.

Electro-plated lace may yet be the 
fashion. A French writer says that 
a complete set of ecclesiastical vest
ments has been made at Lyons of these 
plated laces, and suggests that society 
people adopt them for ball dresses.

at Bowie, La., and at Fori 
' Miss., have been officially

Tho cas>by fur thu fabriccontributesv cotton 
largest item ill our exp
I W fy-

tsf-si ! lie ril III twee 4to Japan, I’l Japan,
if* tip," diagnosed as yellow fever.

A report comes that two cases o:

rts
% v/rwill fall h earth at the firstthough the cotton 11 

erably from year to year, according to of the peace plenipotentiaries, uni 
the level of prices prevailing in the !ho credentials of the Russian env 

United State». When the prie» of 
jotton becomes approx! 

mutely high, Japan purchases a large 
Kluire of her raw cotton from India, 
that cotton being of a shorter staple 
and therefore lower in price.

.'(mbling yellow fever, have 
been discovered at Lumberton, Miss, 
»he farthest point north to report t 
disease resembling tho true malady. 

Suspicious cases are reported at Bald- 
if win and Morgan Lake, La.

The shotgun quarantine is in evi
dence in the country districts of Louis 

tlll. iana and Mississippi, and all Italian* 
are turned back with threats of death 

rse developed a case ol 
She contracted the dis- 

m a mosquito bite, while at
tending several Italians,

Louisiana déclarée a rigid quaran
tine against New Orleans, with the ex 

j (cpiitin of two towns and three par-

fever,
ow that, the; are endowed with JOHANN HOCH

Dr. Montgomery and “Miss Wilson” 
left the jail together. “Miss Wilson” 
clung tenaciously to her anonymity.

"I am Interested In the case," she 
said, "solely because I think the man 
cught to have a chance—-an equal 
chance.’’

At 2 a. m. the jailer was called by 
telephone. Some person, who refused 
to give his name at the time, an

nounced that he would appear at the 
Jail at 10 a. in., prepared to furnish 
money, the lack of which it has been 
alleged prevented Hoch from complet
ing the legal records required by the 
supreme court in case of all appeals.

«•lu*«i little luinor-

A merleau
nvoys will make It their 

first business at the Portanti 
Bn tue to examine the credentla 
their conferees on the other side.

If I In’ 5 «l»»l»*t KIV «* >1.

•• full |Hitv«*r 
will coiue «

th co ii -
ill«»ill

il» Y «he Xonv 

lak« It.
”1 hope and believe she will not ask 

it. That would be an awful sacrifice 
for me and my family. My family is 
united with me on this point. We are 
a happy family. I have good sons 
and good grandsons. They do not de
sire to allow personal ambitions, 
which they might gratify by the ac
ceptance of Norway’s invitation, to 
bad them to think of acting contrary 
to my desires in this matter.

"Large sections of my loyal Swedish 
subjects feel these demands represent 
the minimum Sweden can accept in 
satisfaction of the blow Norway has 
dealt our national honor. If Norway 
rejects these proposals and my people 
feel that Sweden can be avenged only 
by war, I shall have no other alterna
tive except reluctantly to sanction 
their sovereign will."

prince

XX Hli* «uni (In
'Hie emigration statistics for Irc’and 

fur the year 11*04 furnish melancholy 
reading, in that they sh< 
land continues to lose som

(In it cl.

A trainedv how Ire lit lit
Mr. Sato, spokesman for the Japanese 

';vc.y\ innocently and In an offhand 
highly important ad-

yellow lever.
so froof her populat 36,002 

number equiva 
1,000 of the population, 

•Sty to
the United States or Canada.

Last
d. th

lent to fc.3 pei ion :m
left their homes, the vi "It. will be the first business of the I 

Japanese envoys t 
stains—t

RO b exact
The total of 36.902 Is a slight falling credentials,examine thcii

Business in New Orleans is practical
ly suspended, and all citizens join in 
the effort to suppress the disease.

Greenville, Miss., has quarantined 
against the world.

Meridian, Miss., tightens the quar
antine against infested points.

The Cotton Belt baseball league, has 
owing to tho fever.

Railroad traffic out and in at Now 
Orleans is paralyzed.

Prayers went up from the altars of 
300 churches in New Orleans, Sunday, 
for relief from the plague.

Tlic jullcroff as unpared with several roci and scpi’fain <t' they arc empowered to
llic nolltlc

But at the hour named Dr. Mont
gomery. who is one of the best-known 
physlcans in Chicago, with "Miss Wil
son.” appeared at the jail. Their talk, 
with the jailer convinced him they 
were in earnest, and steps were at once 
taken for a new appeal to the governor.

The execution was postponed until 
the last moment. Hoch was notified 
of what was going on. He grew nerv
ous and paced his cell. The governor, 
in answer to the request, said to be sure 
of the money. When the money. $600, 
was paid over, the possession was 
almost ready for the gallows, 

it win Dr. Montgomery has taken an inter
est in the Hoch case from a physician’s 
standpoint, asserting his opinion that 
his analysts of alleged poisonings 
charged to Hoch reveals an impossible 
situation, and that Hoch could not have 
committed the crimes.

ooii- i George Wright, city ticket ag-nt of the The saving of Hoch was one of the 
.1,0,1 Southern railway, because of ailes s] most sensational happenings the eoun- 

4ir 1 intimacy between Mrs. Sanford end iY has ever known.
j Wright, has made her first maternent, “When i aei born nicntn i n 

Baron Komura ! following the charge brought by her ln* <n l>u'k " rl,'h rn,,,er.
husband. "If i get into trouble the next tlma

"This is a terrible situation to me," 1 come on earth, I will probably have 
she said. "1 have to defend my own money enough lo get a fair shake." 

I "pam-se onvovs will be to learn th» honor, yet to do that means probably These were Hoeh’s words ihn evening 
X.„, status of the Russian envoys, I the hanging of my husband and the before, when the governor had refused 

.« d to as,, rtaln if they are empowered father of my children ! am e’„olutely to frall| the stay
All these seem to Indicate that alone in my defense. 1 hav, re. a nml ' 1 be ready when the time 

the .lavait's. are already putting into in the world 1 can turn to ' r help, so con,*‘!- ' b*1 801(1 t0 the jailer,
practiic the lc.-son learned at the last tant I feel I must polier a mv fut ■ “An innoicnt man will be executed,
peace confetenee lit which they partie-! to the la lltc ! du Im - f< en fcc I swear to God that I am Innocent of

hen after the treaty Und been [ fai. but 1 have taten able to c. nd it in fb’ nrurdfr of my wife,
tip, they were robbed of ; some miraculous way So far a. the Chicago authorities can

tile choicest morsel of victory, go. on • I The killing of Gee no Wright by Vln- make out, Hoch murdered 14 of hl» 
t;S the point Is settled, subject finally.‘son Sanford occurred on a Greet at wives, finit vetting them to give him 
of course, to tho approval of the crar i Rome, Ga. Sanford waited for Wiignt the money for which he married them, 
and the mikado, there will lie no armls- to pass along, stationing himself be
tter and no forward movement toward hind a clump of wml* The killing BLOCKADE OF VLADIVOSTOK 

has mated the* great«'-*! <wn»atlon L»»* 
state has known In year*, an 1 th« tria, 
promiser» to be a.s remarkabl *,

tlun.year», mul Is, Indeed, the mu 
legate since lk;«K.

na I
1: hla connection there is a algnlfi- 

:hat Japan has resist
ed all efforts to bring about an armls- 

Presid nt Roqsov It has labored 
iu vain to this end, and the plain In
tent of th« Japanese in declining all 
vertun:» to that end was not to sacri
fice any of the advantages which the 
brilliant campaign from the Valu to 
Mukden have conferred upon the Jap
anese armier.

In his inspired Interview of the 25th, 
Mr Sato said that the first business

nee in the fact
Ah be considered one 

treat markets of the near Li
toslnia

of th«
turn. The country has a population of 
nearly 4.000,000, and under the pro 

live and enlightened rule of King 
Mmelik js making rapid strides to 
ward a high grade of civilization.

ire called In ns heads of 
government departments, tho 
monetary standard Is being introduced, 
the establishment of branches of Euro
pean banka is planned, and European 
merchants are Induced to locate. The 
Abyssinian* have adopted tin* tele
phone. tho telegraph and quick-firing 
weapons.

Hosed its seasoi

Europeans

TOWN TOPICS EDITOR OUT One Kind of Enough.
At dinner small Ethel asked, for 

sugar on her berries and was given » 
spoonful.

“Is that enough?” asked her mother.
"Yes, that's little enough, mamma- 

replied Ethel.—Philadelphia Record.

Churl, 

.•lion With

8.Col. nlsnil: 
Wayne For Ilia Cl

“Smart Let.’’

XIISOCIETY WOMAN’S DILEMMAof the peace conference would be to 
at range for an armistice. Apparently 
the situation has changed since then. 
Baron Ko 
of messag

It SI»«» D«»fei»«1n IIor Honor, 

My Moi
lut ml XX III llaiiK.

Tim I ll«»i II un-Frolira is constantly in receipt 
;rs from Tokio, and Mr. Sato

New York, July 31.—Cal. W. D. 
Mann, owner of Town Topics and Ihe 
fathir of “Fads and Fancies," has dis
missal his editor-in-chief. Charles 
Stokes Wayne Coi. Mann says he lei 
Mr. Wayne out because of his connec
tion willy anolhir firm while holding 
his position with Town Topics.

Mr. Wayne's discharge came after he 
had resigned from ifm other firm, 
which was purporting to he getting out 
a publication entitled "America's 
Smart Set." Charles Rohm was put 
in Mr, Wayne's position.

The change in the staff of Town Top
ics fulfilled the promise which Col. 
Mann made upon his arrival here, lhat 
f he found any of ills employe» had 

I c n connected with nny other pubtlsb- 
ing firm he would get rid of them.

admitted that Ihe senior Japanese en
voy is kept Informed of every move- 
ment made where the two great armies I '"'i*1 1 - Sanford, 

ther.

Elixa-Atlantn, Ga.. July 29.—Mis.
vife of Vinson San- EVER TREAT YOU SO?The first commander In chief of the 

first navy of the 13 American coin 
iiU’M was Commodore E»ek Hopkins, 
of Rhode Island. Tho continental 
congres» commissioned him commo
dore, Washington formally and o.'fl | 

i ally* addressed him as admiral, llis I Private dispatches t 
commission dated from December 22. I -;ay hnve ,„M ,,f even nlore slKnflcant

ford, of Rome. Gu., who shot and killedface each Coffee Acts the Jonah and Will 

Come Up.

A clergyman who pursues his noble 
calling in a country parish in Iowa, 
tells of his coffee experience:

"My wife and I used coffee regu
larly for breakfast, frequently for din
ner, and occasionally for supper—al
ways the very best quality—package 
coffee never could find a place on our 
table.

"ln the spring of 1896 my wife was 
taken with violent vomiting which wa 
bad great difficulty in stopping.

"It scorned tcccme from coffee drink
ing. but wo could not decide.

"In the following July, however, eba 
was attacked a second time bv tho 
vomlilng. I was away from home 
filling un appointment at the time, and 
on my return I found her very low; 
•he had literally .vomited herself al
most to death, and it took some days 
to quiet tho trouble and restore her 
stomach.

"I had also experienced the sam» 
trouble, but not so violently, and bad) 
relieved It, each time, by a resort Ur 
medicine.

"But my wife’s second attack satis
fied me that the use of coffee was at 
tha bottom of our troubles, and so we 
«topped It forthwith and took on 
Cost ii in Food Coffee. The old symp- 
lom» of disease disappeared, and dur
ing the » years that we have been 
imlng Boat urn Instead of coffee w* 
have never liait a recurrence of the 
mmllln*. We never weary of Pos- 
um, to which we know we owe our 
:ood lienltli. This is a simple state- 
lent of facia.” Name given by Poa- 
um Company, Battle Creek, Mich.

Head Ihe little book "The Road U> 
iVsilviiic," la «ach pkg.

The I-ho tell ol
ol >r- hi-l

il IO IlK- iforc.‘i
•roll iii-li.

1775, enough to make him the father 
nf the navy. Paul Jones was named ! 
ns the senior first lluetenanl in ihr 
fleet under the command of Com.no 
dore Hopkins. Command rank did 

e to him until October 10,

At all events. Mr 8ato 
of the

nits.
fays that the first busine

not in act.
1776.

Nannie Gibson, a barefooted 11-year- 
old girl, who lives with her parents in 
the Black mountains of North Caro
lina. is Id be given n college educa
tion by the Southern rail'

A PROMINENT MISSOURIfully draw

.ItKlK«* XV111 ! ti I M. Null«* ni«*g» at
it. H«#,—I »Hr »«I nord

y. which
will also provide for her in other ways. 
Borne ti

l'r< <l.->l>-kt)
ago a big slide occurred or. 

'Illlo she was home 
a oni She ran down the railroad wav
ing iter red petticoat. A heavy train 
was stopped by her ten feet from 
where the mountain had caved in. Be
low was an abyss several thousand 
feet deep, that meant instant death to 
every one on hoard.

a I » i. li....nui,!..
the mountain

I'rKirrb kti.wii, Mo,, July 28 - Judge 
Wmigni fi, Nall», aged 73, died at his 
1 mm* here.

While in ihe legteiaturn Judge Nalle 
ib« firm resolution which 

ttfurward cilnilnaieo In the famous 
O.*saur» abrogating His t»»i oaths in 
th* Insk» lonsilhHMi and universal 
suffrage In ih« suis ff» married ilia 

1,1 ÜI» i»if, Judge I III V hl M 
Fo«, »nd slater of (he pr»ar,nt anpretu' 
court Judge, J, It. Von Five children 
aurvlve him.

peace.
Mr, Sale gratuitously threw in a 

warning to ihe Russians at Hie end of 
his interview Somebody spoke of Ihe 
desirablitv of Russia moving quickly 
in the Interests of peace for the sake 
of her army

"If she wants to save her army she 
should act quickly," said Mr. Sato,

When gips»»»» 1-1»

SmI.i* I,Ib#iI|i S Will lin«» Iu
Si

Heir»»« be l-ual.
BURNED IN GAS EXPLOSION

Uiiidor., July V) Th» Tokio our«- 
ipondanl of H<» Telegraph says Vladl 
»(»lok is now blockaded by g sirong 
nqiiadron, Powtrful Japan»»» Mpiad-i 
runs are matching tbs »hols coast of 
ffagltllUn and alan th» toasts of Ri 
btrla and Korea

Information from officer» who have 
remitted from Maruhurla show« ihai 
when ihe Japanern plan Is in full swing 
Gen Line vit I h inns' prematurely r» 
(real or be absolutely lorn

Fori i»r vial» Senator nod Wife Fa- 

titll) Il n I ini anil Their lion.» 
X!«»«lr a Wreck.

The total expense of operating base
ball In the United Slates as an organ
ised sport is In the neighborhood of 
«7,000,000, according to tho estimate 
of those best posted, which 
that approximately 28,000,000 paid ad
missions incut be received before the 
team owners ran break even on their 
Investments.

nrsl liai Hi In Fi inly.

Nevada, Mo , July 29.—A R. Patter
son, a pioneer citiien of Navada, and 
known by more people than any other 
man in Vernon county, is dead, aged 
77. He was an auctioneer, a prominent 
G A R man. and had been chairman 

f Hie republican county committee.

II«»1«1 I j» In Clilcniro.

Chicago, July 29.—Four robbers 
! carded n Halsted street car at 3 a. m.. 
hot Conductor S. F. Harbor fata’ly. 

obbed passengers and fled.

Somerset. O. July 28 -Former Slat» 
Senator William E. Flock and wife 
were fatally burned hi a natural ga 
explosion that wreckid their boire 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Flnek were found by 
neighbors in the wreckage unconsesou 
and fearfully burned about the fay 
and bedy.

means

r«k»k|ra «»U Humera a»» IV-.I.I. Ml
New York, July **. Koguro Taka 

( Ira, Japan«*« mlnlater. and l'*»«a 
l'l»#l|xdcriH»ry liaron Komura, called 
« r* Hie pimSdcni a' Dysicr flay.

Hill Has»«4 O. Death It, lluie. 

lie» Molt,»«, la , Juif il Gertruda
world knows »hont, not »van «gtgptffct mock lay, 10, Hi ig a box of lima, at 

• I on* Try*, la , and hairuvd to death.

not counting interest. 
The fact remains that, nearly one-half 
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